
January 5, 2020
8:15 & 10:30 am Services

Holy Communion

Jesus’ Ministry Begins



Order of Worship
Liturgy Setting Eight, page 184

*stand as able

Prelude Go Light Your World Praise & Worship Band

Welcome/Announcements 

Gathering

* Confession and Forgiveness
Blessed be the holy Trinity, † one God,
Love from the beginning,
Word made flesh, breath of heaven.
Amen.

Let us confess our sinfulness before God and one another,
trusting in God’s endless mercy and love.

Pause for a moment of reflection

Merciful God,
we confess that we are not perfect. We have said and done things we regret.
We have tried to earn your redeeming grace, while denying it to others. 
We have resisted your call to be your voice in the world.
Forgive us, loving God. Give us your righteousness,
the strength to put aside our failures, and the courage to try again. 
Amen.

Dear people of God, hear the good news:
Christ the Savior is born! You are loved and forgiven 
in the name of † Jesus, who has come among us. 
You are freed from proving that you deserve to be loved,
because God’s love is given to you as the most precious gift of all.
Rejoice in this love and share it with the world.
Amen.
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* Gathering Song Thy Holy Wings Hymn #613

* Greeting 
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God,  
and the communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all. 
And also with you.

* Kyrie “Kyrie Eleison” is a Greek phrase that means, “Lord, have mercy” page 184

* Canticle of Praise  page 185

* Prayer of the Day
Let us pray,
Heavenly God, when Jesus was baptized by John in the wilderness, 
you claimed him as your son. Claim us as your children, 
inheritors of your glorious kingdom. 
Amen.

Musical Offering 10:30  Multiply Chapel Choir

Children’s Moment Pastor Jeff

 

Word

Scripture Reading Psalm 103:1-14 OT Pew Bible, page 681 
Thanksgiving for God’s Goodness

* Gospel Acclamation page 188
Alleluia, Lord, to whom shall we go?
You have the words of eternal life. Alleluia.
Alleluia, alleluia. Alleluia.
Alleluia, alleluia.
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* Gospel Mark 1:1-20 NT Pew Bible, page 42
Jesus’ Ministry Begins

The Gospel of our Lord. 
Thanks be to God.

Message  Pastor Engholm

Epiphany Song The Night is Long (But Not for Long)
Words & Music by Steve Thorngate

Our nights are long but they’re getting shorter.
These growing days show a new order.
Winter will pass, Spring will come along,
The night is long, but not for long.

It seems so hard, harder than it should be,
To see the world the way it could be.
To press right on when hope is almost gone,
The night is long, but not for long.

Our hope has come, our despair is buried,
The light of the world is the child of Mary.
God in our bones, God who knows our song,
The night is long, but not for long.

 Response

Hymn of the Day Healer of Our Every Ill Hymn #612

* Apostles’ Creed
I believe in God, the Father almighty,
 creator of heaven and earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord,
 who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 
 born of the virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, 
 was crucified, died, and was buried; 
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 he descended to the dead.
 On the third day he rose again; 
 he ascended into heaven,
 he is seated at the right hand of the Father,
 and he will come to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit,
 the holy catholic church, the communion of saints, 
 the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body,
 and the life everlasting.  
 Amen.

* Prayers of Intercession
Lord in your mercy, 
hear our prayer.

* Sharing the Peace
The peace of the Lord be with you always. 
And also with you.

Thanksgiving

Offering

Offertory Music Shine On Us Praise & Worship Band

* Offering Prayer
Let us pray.
O God, we have received so much from you.
We have been blessed with gifts and time with family and friends.
You have been so generous to us, even giving us your Son.
May we now return to you our offerings,
may they be given with humility and honesty.
Receive what we offer this day, take and use these gifts
for the work of your realm here on earth.
Amen.
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Meal

* Words of Institution

* Lord’s Prayer
Our Father, who art in heaven, 
 hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, 
 thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread;
 and forgive us our trespasses,
 as we forgive those who trespass against us;
 and lead us not into temptation,
      but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom,
 and the power, and the glory, 
 forever and ever. 
 Amen.

* Invitation to Communion

Distribution
Please come forward for Holy Communion this morning by using the center aisle and returning by 
the side aisle. If you prefer, gluten free wafers are available on the center table and grape juice is  
located in the inner circle of the tray. If you are unable to come forward, please notify an usher  
and communion will be brought to you.

Communion Song You Are Mine Hymn #581

* Prayer after Communion
Let us pray.
Emmanuel, God with us, you grace us with life and breath
and give us bread for the journey.
Send us out in service to this world that you love,
telling the amazing news of your coming
to be Savior and Lord of all.
Amen.
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Sending

* Blessing
As we go from here this day,
may we go with the blessing of
God our healer,
Christ our brother
and the Holy Spirit our guide.
Amen.

* Sending Song O Lord, Now Let Your Servant Hymn #313

* Dismissal
Go in peace. Serve the Lord. 
Thanks be to God.

Postlude Trust in You Praise & Worship Band

Copyright © 2020 Augsburg Fortress. All rights reserved. Reprinted by permission under Augsburg Fortress 
Liturgies Annual License #SAS014200. 

New Revised Standard Version Bible, copyright © 1989, Division of Christian Education of the National Council 
of the Churches of Christ in the United States of America. 
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Announcements

Our mission: A growing community of faith that calls, equips and  
sends people to be followers of Jesus Christ in daily life.

Welcome to worship on this first Sunday of a new year. Let us praise the God who is always doing 
something new!

Portable Electronic Hearing Assistance Devices and Large Print Bulletins are available in the 
narthex. Please ask the ushers for assistance.

Join Us Today for conversation and refreshments between services downstairs in the Fellowship 
Hall or upstairs in the Gathering Hall.  Today we will celebrate January Birthdays.

Holy Communion is offered to all who receive the bread and wine as the presence, forgiveness, 
and blessing of Jesus. At Trinity, communion is offered to those in 5th Grade or above who have 
received communion instruction, but if you are visiting today, we will honor whatever practice is 
part of your tradition.

Children are welcome to participate in worship and to come forward for the Children’s Moment.
Activity bags are located in the back of the Worship Center. A supervised nursery room for children 
under the age of 5 is located in the lower level Fellowship Hall. 

The missionary support calendars are on the back wall of the Worship Center. Support for our
missionaries, Rev. Philip & Lou Marie Knutson or Rev. Elisabeth Johnson, is $20 per week. Sign your 
name on the calendar along with the optional special support information you would like noted. 
Mission support for Rev. Elisabeth Johnson is given this week by Priscilla Circle. Thank you for 
your generosity. 

Last Sunday Worship Attendance:  131

This week we remember in our prayers: Glen Jorgensen, Heidi Volkart, Janet Axtell (sister of Sue 
Magnuson), Kristina Willmarth (friend of the Kind family), Joan Fritzke, Karla Brabec, Stella Halvorson, 
Dave Reamsnyder (father of Katy Jo Danielson), Heather Rowan (sister of Adam Rowan), Linda 
Steward (friend of Jeff Larson). Requested names will remain on the list for two weeks. Names may be 
reinstated to the list by contacting the office.

… our Missionaries: Rev. Philip & Lou Marie Knutson & family serving in Republic of South Africa 
and Rev. Elisabeth Johnson, a teaching missionary in Cameroon, Africa.

We extend our sympathy to Cyndee & Jason Emmons upon the recent passing of their son 
Andrew Titze. May God grant you and your family peace and comfort.
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This Week at Trinity

Sunday, January 5
8:15 am  Worship (C)
9:15 am Fellowship
9:30 am Digging Deeper Series
9:30 am Sunday School
10:30 am  Worship (C)

Monday, January 6
8:30 am Quilting
9:30 am Staff Meeting
5:30 pm Girl Scouts
6:30 pm Book Club
8:00 pm Praise Band II
8:00 pm AA Meeting

Tuesday, January 7
6:45 pm Handbell Choir

Wednesday, January 8
6:00 pm Chapel Choir
6:30 pm Christmas Un-Decorating
6:30 pm 6th-8th Grade Confirmation
6:30 pm High School Youth Group
6:30 pm Kitchen Reserved
7:30 pm Worship Choir
8:30 pm Praise Band I

Thursday, January 9
7:15 pm Bluegrass Band

Friday, January 10
6:00 pm Girl Scouts

Saturday, January 11

Sunday, January 12
8:15 am  Worship
9:15 am Fellowship
9:30 am Sunday School
9:30 am Altar Guild Meeting
10:30 am  Worship



Worship Leaders Serving This Week - January 5, 2020

Worship Leaders Serving Next Week - January 12, 2020

513 Madison Street SE  |  Watertown, MN  55388
952-955-1891  | www.trin.org

Jeffrey M. Engholm, Pastor
Joyce Harding, Minister of Music

Sarah Tronnes, Children’s Ministry
Robyn Behrens, Office Manager

8:15
Ushers:   Peter Arthur & Lynn Haering,  

Kevin & Mary Beck
Acolytes:  Kathryn Hoover, Matthew Isakson
Lector: Sara Hallermann
Communion Assistants: Hubie Widmer,  
Carol Murray, Jeff Tronnes (teller)
Children’s Moment: Pastor Jeff

10:30
Ushers:  The Behrens Family,  

The Maas Family
Acolytes: Hope Berscheit, Griffin Guetzkow
Lector: Kris Hecksel
Communion Assistants: Ken Tufte,  
Chris Behrens, Jason Koets (teller)
Children’s Moment: Pastor Jeff

8:15
Ushers:  Al & Sarah Barfknecht,  

Frank Fritzke, Scott Cassidy
Acolyte: Theodore Lohmann
Lector: Scott Cassidy
Children’s Moment: to be determined

10:30
Ushers:  Steve & Jodi Boylan,  

The Hallermann Family
Acolyte: AJ Hilgers
Lector: Steve Boylan
Children’s Moment: to be determined

Musical Leaders: Praise & Worship Band I

Coffee: Scott & Gail Cassidy, Dave & Mary Sloneker, Roxanne Lunderby, Sue Magnuson
Altar Guild: Carol Murray

Coffee: Kevin & Mary Beck, Angela Eliason, Carole Pierson, Jason & Penny Koets
Altar Guild: Carol Murray



Trinity Worship Volunteers 
Good worship happens with good 
volunteers. Here at Trinity, volunteers 
are a vital part of our worship 
experience. There are numerous ways 

to volunteer on a Sunday morning — from ushering, lectoring or serving coffee 
to Altar Guild or assisting with communion, there is always a need for a few more 
hands to help out. In 2020, we are looking for more volunteers to help in all 
areas on Sunday mornings. Whether it’s your whole family or just you as an 
individual, please consider how you would like to volunteer. Contact the church 
office at 952-955-1891 or trinityoffice@trin.org for more information or to sign up 
to be a worship volunteer.2020 offering envelopes are available in the narthex.

Trinity Announcements

It’s time to Un-Decorate Trinity for Christmas Volunteers 
are needed to help take down and pack away the church Christmas 
decorations. Please join us on Wednesday evening, January 8 at  
6:30 pm in the Fellowship Hall to lend a hand.

Trinity Book Club Join in the discussion of our next 
book, The Last Anniversary by Liane Moriarty, on Monday, 
January 6 at 6:30 pm at Mario’s Italian Kitchen. Want to 
be a part of Trinity’s Book Club? We meet the first Monday 
of each month. Email Diane at dcjohn56@frontiernet.net to 
receive email notifications.

Trinity’s Annual Congregational Meeting
Sunday, January 26, 2020  •  12:00 noon (11:30 Potluck)
We will hear reports of last year’s ministry and discuss God’s 
future for us. We will pass a budget for 2020 and elect new 
leaders to serve Trinity Lutheran on Church Council, Committees 
and Boards. All confirmed members are encourage to attend.

Digging Deeper: First Sunday Series  
On the first Sunday of each month we’ll take a 
deeper look at the Scripture reading from worship 
and explore how it’s real and relevant for our lives 
today. Join Pastor Engholm today, Sunday,  
January 5 at 9:30 am in the Conference Room  
for a deeper look into the Word of God. 

First Sunday Series

Ministry Teams & Support Committees: Deadline for written 
year-end reports is Wednesday, January 8. Boards and 
Committees: Deadline to turn in written financial reports 
and financial books for auditing is Thursday, January 9. 

The 2020 Mission Calendars are posted in the back 
of the Worship Center. Support for our missionaries, Rev. 
Philip & Lou Marie Knutson or Rev. Elisabeth Johnson is 
$20 per week. Sign up for a week of support and join in 
God’s amazing work, helping to grow the Lutheran church 
around the world.

Crow River Radio Hour is a fictional radio play celebrating small town 
Minnesota, featuring lots of local talent, including bluegrass band Hillbilly Cadillac. 
Saturday, January 26 at 4:00 pm at W-M Primary School Auditorium. Tickets: 
$10 Adults | $5 Children under 18. Tickets on sale at Market Place Foods and at the 
door. All proceeds benefit the Watertown Fine Arts Council.

OWLS (Older, Wiser Lutherans) 
The OWLS adult fellowship group meets next 
on Thursday, January 16 at 10:00 am in the 
Fellowship Hall for Game Day. Bring along 

your favorite board or card game to play with friends. Also, in jest of clichéd New 
Year’s Resolutions, you are invited to bring your favorite “diet food” to share.

Community

Trinity’s Teddy Bear Ministry is an opportunity for you 
to share a cuddly teddy bear with someone who could use a 
“Bear Hug” and reminder of God’s love during illness, trauma, 
loss or any other reason. Contact Cindy Essen at 612-816-
3823 or cessen@citlink.net to pick up a bear to give away to 
someone today.

Trinity 2020 Budget Review On Sunday, January 19, 
Church Council members will present the 2020 Budget between 
services at 9:30 am in the Fellowship Hall. There will be time for 
questions and discussion.

Listen to Trinity’s Sunday sermons online at www.trin.org. 
Click ‘Listen to Sermons’ on the home page.


